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Praise & Prayer
•	 Pray for Paul & Tanya G and local believers who will develop facilities and establish 

a camping ministry in Romania and provide settings for leadership development.

•	 Pray for our shut-ins: Lise D and Lynda D.

•	 Pray for those from our congregation who are dealing with serious illnesses,  
Brian M who is undergoing chemotherapy treatment.

•	 Today is Intenational Day of Prayer for the Persecuted Church. Pray for believers 
around the world, especially in India and Iraq who are being persecuted for their 
Christian faith. Pray also that we, as Christians in Canada, would remain faithful to 
Christ whatever comes.

Order of Service
Welcome 

Scriptural Call to Worship
Worship in Song
Announcements

Prayer
Offering

Worship in Song
Scripture Reading

Message
Closing Song
Benediction

Worship Team 
Bev S

Meaghan H
Stacey N
Leona O
Jason U
Fred L

Video: Donna J
Sound: Len U

Lead Pastor: Jonathan Kroeker
Youth Pastor:              Ben Clouston
Office Administrator:    Audrey Plew

Thank you for muting your cell 
phone during the service.

We are glad you are worshipping with us this morning.  If 
you are a visitor, we encourage you to sign a Guest Card 
and drop it in the offering plate so we can acknowledge 
your visit. Feel free to stick around after the service and 
get to know some people. You are also welcome to join 
us for our weekly Coffee Fellowship on Sunday morn-
ings at 10:30 in the Fellowship Hall (downstairs). Thanks 
for being with us this morning, and we look forward to 
meeting you.

Visitors Parents

Rejecting Jesus (Mark 6:1 - 29)
Sermon Notes:

A staffed nursery is pro-
vided at any time during 
the service for children 
from 6 months to age two.  
During the offering, chil-
dren from age 3 through 
Kindergarten are dis-
missed for Junior Church 
in the Board Room.

It’s widely agreed that Jesus Christ is the most historically significant person ever  
to have lived. It’s no wonder there are an endless variety of opinions about who he  

is, what he did, and what that means for us today. Join us this fall as we journey through 
the Gospel of Mark - the earliest eyewitness record of Jesus’ life and teachings - in 
order to get back to one of the original sources and discover “The Real Jesus.”
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young adults

Missionary of the Week

Paul and Tanya Gericke  
NAB Missionaries, Romania

Paul and Tanya moved to Romania three 
years ago to help establish Camp Falcon 
Rock as a destination for students, 
churches, and leaders to be educated 
about spiritual, emotional, and physical 
health. While a few structures have 
been built, there is still much work to be 
done to get the camp fully operational. 
Praise God for the VBS programs this 
past summer, and pray that the seeds 
that were planted would grow deeply. 
Pray for Paul and Tanya as they continue 
building relationships with the youth 
in their community. Pray for the hard 
work moving forward with the strategic 
development of the camp facility, 
especially for the necessary permits to 
be granted in a timely manner. For more 
information, visit  nabonmission.org/
missionaries/paul-tanya-gericke.  

Ministry of the Week
Waverley Church 

Winnipeg, Manitoba
Tony (Chris) Penner

 Lead Pastor

Thomas (Alana) Pujol 
Children’s Pastor 

Rowandale Youth
UPCOMING EVENTS

Friday, November 17 [6-9 pm]
Union Gospel Mission

drop off & pick up at church
RSVP to Pastor Ben

Friday, November 24 [7-9:30 pm]
Prayer & Pizza

Friday, December 1 [7-9:30 pm]
In-house Event

[Contact Pastor Ben for more info]

young adults
Sunday School for ages 18+ in Room 10.  

Any questions, please see Pastor Ben.

Saturday, November 18
Supper & Escape Room 

Cost $5.00 plus money for food
RSVP with Pastor Ben 
SPACES ARE LIMITED  

Today’s Schedule
Sunday School 9:30 am
Coffee Fellowship 10:30 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
Bethsaida Fellowship 1:30 pm

Next Sunday
November 19
                • Sunday School @ 9:30 am
                • Coffee Fellowship @ 10:30 am
                • Worship Service @ 11:00 am
                • Bethsaida Fellowship @ 1:30 pm
                • Fall Business Meeting @ 6:00 pm

Dates to Remember
Nov 16 – Three Score Plus Bible Study @ 2 pm

Nov 16 – Men’s Meeting @ 6 pm

Nov 19 – Church Business Meeting @ 6 pm

Nov 21 & 22 – Christmas Ladies Event

Nov 24 – Three Score Plus Christmas Banquet

Dec 3 – First Advent

Dec 17 – Sunday School Christmas program

Church Business Meeting 
Sunday, November 19th 6:00 pm

We will set our 2018 budget and vote 
on council nominees. Members will find 
a copy of the proposed budget in their 

mailboxes. All members can vote.

Rowandale Baptist Church
Stats for November 5, 2017

AttendAnce ………………………… 235
GenerAl OfferinG ………….......… $9,671
Weekly GOAl …………………… $10,300
GivinG tO dAte ………………… $402,536
BudGet tO dAte ……………… $432,600

Operation Christmas Child 
Today is the last day to bring 
your filled shoeboxes to church. 
If you didn’t get a chance to pack 
a shoebox and aren’t able to 

donate online but would still like to contribute, 
donations can be given to Elke and used to pay 
for shoebox contents. Additional boxes will be 
packed by youth this evening. 

NEW for YOUTH
TOUGH TOPICS
Digging deep as we get to know God
7-8:30 @Rowandale
Thurs. Nov. 23
Wed. Dec. 6 & Thurs. Dec. 21

SCRIPTURE MEMORY CHALLENGE
7-8:30 @Rowandale
Sun. Nov. 12 & 26
Sun. Dec. 10

Please speak with Pastor Ben for more info 
about these events.

Today is Camp Nutimik  
Day of Prayer 

PRAISE GOD for the great things 
he is doing at camp and PRAY that 
God would continue to bless and 

strengthen its ministires.

A highlight video from the past 
summer will be shown during next 

Sunday’s offering. 

The King is Coming
You won’t want to miss the Christmas 

Ladies Event on Tuesday, November 21 & 
Wednesday, November 22 at 7:00 pm. All 

ladies 16 years and older are welcome and 
are encouraged to bring a friend, neighbour 
or co-worker. There are still plenty of tickets 

available for Wednesday evening. Tickets are 
$10 and are available from Rosie F, Helga N 

and Susan N.

THREE SCORE PLUS 

Annual Christmas Banquet
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH • 12:00 noon 

Tickets are $15.00 per person and are 
available from Erika U Edith L, Ingrid E 

and Linda K until November 19.

Three Score Plus Bible Study
THURSDAY, NOV 16, 2:00 

BOARD ROOM

Special guests Art and Marion S will 
report on their mission involvement in 

Africa. This will be our last meeting until 
2018. Keep praying for God’s servants 

around the world.

Rowandale Men’s Meeting
Thursday November 16th

At church at 6pm

This meeting is for all Rowandale men 
(16+) to be able to fellowship together, 
share a meal, be challenged by God’s 
word and pray for one another as we 
strive to seek God’s will in being godly 
men in the homes, workplaces and 
communities where He has placed us.

Since we will be eating together, please 
let Jason N know if you are going to be 
in attendance.

REMINDER: Children and Youth 
Ministry Volunteers 

Please fill out your child abuse registry check 
applications found in your church mailbox 

and return them to Helga N as soon as 
possible.


